
TIIKKRGAT OCC10KNT.

On April 13th the celebrated trotter
Occident arrived in Philadelphia from
California, and stabled at Foint Breexo,
where he will be immediately put in
training for coming contests with East-
ern flyers. Occident is the property
of Governor Stamford, and is valued
at above $50,000. Recently he was
placed uncWr the charge of 13udd Do-bi-

and has ma.lo wonderful improve-
ment, and he will give lhe"Qtteen of
the turf," Goldsmith Maid, and Judge
Fullerton, n lively shake for

Occident was accompanied by
another fast horse, St. James. The
object iu bringing the htfrses this early
is to have them acclimated by the time
May races commence. Occident will
be carefully exercised by Doble, and
each day will have private trots with
the Philadelphia trotter, Nettie, with
a record of 2:18, and will, with this
mare, trot for the first timein public
in the East. Occident's best time was
2:16. Doble has high expectations
of this California equine wonder, and
he thinks he will show better records
than ever before on our courses. nt

will probably be returned to
Governor Stamford's farm this fall.
As a measure preparatory to the com-
ing battle on the tttrf, Doble has built
in Camden a sulky which 'weighs but
forty-eig- pounds for the use of Occi-
dent, and Mr. Ellis, the owner of Net-
tie, has had one constructed which
weighs but fifty pounds.

Some years ago there was; an old
steamboat captain who was at once
owner and commander of one of the
numerous floating-palace- s on the broad
Mississippi. Capt. Striker was a Ger-
man, passionately fond of music, al-

ways carrying a band on his boat,
which was a favorite packet and pat-
ronized by all the planters on the
Bayou La Fourche. His family re-

sided near the town of Donaldsonville.
The building of a church having been
proposed, Captain Striker subscribed
$300. In due course of time tho
church was finished. Then a lightni-

ng-rod was proposed, and another
call made on Captain Striker. Rising
from bis chair and gesticulating an-

grily with his forefinger, the old Ger-
man replied : "No, chiutlemen, I vil
not. I say vonce for all un vonce
more I vil not. I gif three hundrhed
dollars to raise a schnrch to Got. Now,
if Got.vonts to tunther it down, fy jus
let him tunther avay J"

" Paper can be manufactured from
iron. If a tallow candle be placed in
a gun and shot at a door, it will go
through without sustaining injury;
and if a musket ball be fired into the
water it will not only rebound but be
flattened ; if fired through a pane of
glass it will make a hole the size of
the ball, without cracking the glass.
Cork, if sunk two hundred feet in the
ocean, will not rise on account of the
pressure of water. In the Arctio re-

gions, when the thermometer is below
zero, persons can converse more than
a mile distant. Dr. Jamison asserts
that he heard every word of a sermon
at the distance of two miles.

"Mark Twain used to run a boat
down here, didn't he?" inquired a
traveler of a Mississippi pilot lately.
"Mark Twain," replied the old river
man, "Mark Twain ; do you mean
him as Sam Clemmans-- I --.Val, yes, he
did try pilotiu' yer awhile, but her couldn't do it,' couldn't do it. 'tall;
hadn't the gen'us. But I tell ye what,"
continued the grizzly veteran, giving
ms wheel a twist, "it ye d a gin him
boats 'nough while he was
he'd the river of snags, for
suan.

"Did vou ' ever see that niftni-- a

grandma" asked a young lady, as
mey iook a view ot me taraily por-
trait gallery.

"See it I why it's a portrait of my-
self when I was seventeen." .

"I thought you had forgotten it, or
you wouldn't always be lecturing us
girls about modesty in dress."

Grandma looked over her spectacles
and declared the girls now-a-day- s were
very impertinent to their elders.

"Hallo, stranger 1 you appear to be
traveling T" "Yes, I always travel
when I'm on a iournev." "I think 1

have seen you somewhere." "Very
likely.I've often been there." "Mightn t

. your name be smith r "Well, it might
if it wasn't something else." "Have

you been long in these parts T" "Nev-
er longer than at present five feet
nine." "Do you calculate to remain
here some time?" "Well, I guess I'll
Stay till I'm ready to leave."

If married men will attend the
spelling-matche- s tbev had better leave
their wives at home. It isn't comfort
able to walk home with her and have
the aer creature muttering every step,
"I'm ashamed of your ignorance:"
and "If you can't spell 'agitato' I'll
teach you when I get home." No, it's
disheartening.

A Milwaukee chap kissed his girl
about fortv times riht strain-li-t aluon- -

- j e o b i
and when he stopped the tears came
into her eyes, and the said in a sad
toue of voice, "Ah I John, I fear you
hnvo ceased to love me." "No, I
havon't," replied John, "but I' must
breathe.

A Yankee editor tosses up the
sponge with the remark that "It don't

' pay to run a paper iu a town where
tuinness men read almanacs, and pick
(heir teeth with tho tail oi'a herring."

JOB WORK

DONE AT THR

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lotoest cash price, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

- .

VISITING CARt,--

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

JIOXTIILY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Oil Creek &. Allegheny River Rail
way, and Buffalo, Corry &. Pitts-
burgh R. R.

OX AND AFTER Monday, February 2,
trains will run as tallows t

STATION& Northward. Rontbw-.- nl

Ka. U I I N. t No. 4 Ko. t
am p m am p m i ni p in

Pittsburgh . 2:20 7:20 10:of 3:00
W PenJuno 4:0-- . 8:W 8:30 1:20
Klttannlng 4m t:4:l 7:4" 12:R2
K. R'k June f:4rt 10:.V, 0:20 11:40
Itrady Uond :0O l(W 8:00 WIT,

Parker 6:4:i lt:3.S ,V20 KfcA'i

Kmlnnton 7:0i 12:0U 4:48 10:10
Rerubgrass 8:12 1:10 S:ft2 1:1H
Franklin 9:05 8:05 8:2ft
Oil City 7:00 0:4.'. 2:3:1 2:b 7:4.' 8:00

Oloopoili 8:00 2:40 12:12 7M
KagloUoek 8:17 .1:00 1 1:4! 7:2.1
Tlooesta fl:0: S:2i 10:57 flififl
Till ion to 10:28 4:l.r l:2 (1:0(1

Irvinotou 11:4T 6:00 7:4.ri B:20

Rousovlllo ' I0:IV 2:.V l:.-.- 2 7:28
Titutjville 11:10 .1:50 12:5:1 6:25
Corry 5:10 11:15
Mawlllo 7:0O 9:47
Buffalo 8:55 6:05

a. in p. m p. m a. ni a. ni p. in
Trains run by Philadelphia Tims.

J. J. 1.AWR1CNCK, Uen'l Sitp't.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday Mav
1870, Trains arrive at and leave the

Union Pepot, corner of Waahlnton and
Liberty street, as follows:

ARRIVK.
Mall Train, 1.30 a m s Fast Line, 1112 a

m j WcH'saoconimodatlonNo. 1,6.20am
Hrinton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a mj
Wall's accommodation No 2. 8.65a in :Cin- -
ctnnati express 9.20 a ni ; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.60 a m j ltraddock'a ac
commodation No 1, 7.00 pm; Pittsburgh
express 1.80 p mi Pacific express 1.60 p m ;

Wall's accommodation No 8, 2.35 p m ;
Homewoodliecommodallon No 1,9.65 pm;
Wall's accommodation No 4, 6.50 p ni;
Rrinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p mj
Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

DEPART.
Southern 'exrress 5.20 a ni : Panifie ex

press 2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation No
1, B.SOa m; Mail Train 8.10 a m ; iirlnton's
accommodation 10.20 a m: Rrnddock's ac-
commodation No 1,5.10 p m; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p in: Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.81 am ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05pm; Homewood accommodation No
1, 8.50 p m: Philadelphia express 8.50 p m:
Wall accommodation No3,3.05p m; Wall's
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p m ; Fast Line
I. vi p mj wail s inoo, 11.00 p in.

Tho Chnrch Trains leave Wall's Stntlon
every Sunday at 9.05 a. m., reaching Pitts
burgh at 10.05 a. m. Returning leave Pitt
burgh at 12.50 p. m., and arrivo at Wall's
Biation at z.iu p. m.

Cincinnati exnresa loaves dailv. South
ern express daily except Monday. All oth
er i rains aajiy, except Sunday.

For further information apl'y to
W. II. RECKWIT1I. Agent,

The Pennsylvania Rnilroad Company
will not assume any Risk for llnggngo ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponHibility tt) One Hundred Dollai s val-
ue. All baggago exceeding that a ount
in value will bo at the rlsK or tne nor,
unless uiKon Dy special contract.

A. J. OAS.SA1
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

piTTSBimaii, p.a.
The following list embraces ouly a part

of our Immense stork :
MuzEle-Loadm&- T Rifles, full or half stock

at f 12, $15, (UO, and (U5.
Double Barrel Rifles, $20 to foil.
Double Rifles and Shot Guns, either ovor

and under, or side by side.and at all prices
from HO to 50.

Shot Guns, for men or
lioys: cheap safe and durable. All prices
$3.50 to $26 each.
DOUBLEjBARRELSnOT GUNS.

Our fifty difforent styles, made of Iron,
London Twist, laminated Steel or Damas-
cus Barrels, finished in the best and latest
style, all sizes, for men and Imvs, at prices
ranxir.g from fS. $10, $15, (20 $25, $35, ftO,pa, $75 to $100.

PISTOLS,in variety from $1.00 to $8.00.

REVOLVERS,
4, 6, 6, or 7 shooters, of every kind, at all
prices from $0.00 to $25.00.

BREECH-LOADIN- G RIFLES.
Winchester Improved 18 shooter. Rest

long range gun in the world. Price only
$45.

Sharp's Celebrated Breech-Loadin- Ri-
fles only $10 each.

Remington Breech-Loadin- g Rifles at
loetit factory prices.

Wiesson's and Stephen's Pocket Rifles,
using metal cartridges, at 12, $15 and $18.

Breech-Loadi- ng Shot Guns.
The Tlexter Single Rarrel Rroech Load-i- n

g Shot O u n , uh! fi Brass shells priue $20.
Stephens' R. L. hinirle Gun. tlu.
Doublo Rarrel Breech Loader,of Moore's

ueairs noon inns, uroeneu s, Kiciiarcl ,
Scoot's and other lino makos, at all prices,
from $50 to $300 each.

Send for Price List to

J. II. .5011 YSiOY,
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

285 LIBERTV STREET,

PITTSBTJRQII, PV.,
and utatti that saw this advertisement in
The ioKKhT Republican.

Takk Notice I will buy or trade for
Army Ritles.Carbines, Revolvers, tfce. 1'or
prices seo i auiiogue.

Ordors by mail receive prompt attention.
Goods sent by express to any jxiint C. O.

D., to be examined before paid for, when
requested. 40 tf

mm Tiiiojtk, Pa.
Ta selling out his

enure stock of
Watches & Jewrlry
A T FIRST COST
All parties iu want

of Gold and Silver
atches. Gold and

Silver Chains, La-
dies' Opura Chains,
the latest Htylo inmm old and plated cl,
Ui acelets, ti t u d s,

Clocks, tVc, will lind this a first class op-
portunity. All iroods are new, no old
triieh. This is liiiinbug. H. Kluiu sells
at coat. Go and see.

SURKCRlIlKfurUio Fort&t ltcpublu-a-

Immense Ucductioii Ui Suit the Times ! !

A.t the Wholesale and Retail Piano and Organ Emporium of

;

'iLL.jm-

4?"n:r-''- '
--''t '

S. HAMILTON & CO., 77. 5T1.1

r

OUR JIOTTO IS AND HAS BEEN

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
Onrhnsincss is exclusively PIANOS and ORGANS, which enables us to give' our

whole timejand attention to this exclusive trade. Thus where other dealers veil from
five to ten instruments a week, our sales very often exceed these numbers in a single
day, so that we can better alford to sell at lOper vent, profit on cout, than they can at
20 and 24 percent.

ETerylliistrnment we sell Is a. good as an aitent for us, as they lnvariably'introdueous favorably to all who see them. Wo have sold and in use

In and about Pittsburgh alouo. They are not some new Organ, tho growth of a fewmonths, but are old reliable makes, that are constantly adding every meritorious im-provement. The really Grand Simmons A Clough'a Combination Organ have beenmanufactured for Twenty-liv- e years, while tho Celebrated Tavlor A Farloy CelestesOrgans have boon manufactured over Twenty years. A nd now tor tho purimso ofthem more thoroughly throughout all tne country towns of tho State, wehave made taw and very heavy contracts for largo numlcrs or them, which we pro-pose to sell on their merits, and without the SHsistancoof AG KNTSOit M IDDLK M KXgiving tho purchaser the benefit of commissions and wholesale discounts, we are thus
rBnn" at tl,e f"llow prices, at which we shall snirfur a shortiine

CABINET CASES,
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $u.oo at $ sr.oo

" 5 " 155.00 at ifO.OO

. 6 " 105.00 at
FULL RESONANT CASES,

Double Reed, 4.Stop Organs, Regular Price, 1G5.00 at

g ti

21 sets Reeds 6 " Vox Humana "

ritu.fM,N.Y.

- 8

AVE., PITTSlJUliGIT,

95.00

05.00
175.00 at 100.00
lS5.00at 105.00

at 125.00

The most reliable Institution
for obtaining Mercantile Kilucntion.
Circulars write to DUFF SONS,
w22-;!- oom Pa.

KKYHTONK IMNINCi

203 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
SniVSOX, rroprittor.

IHKAI.HAT ai.i. nor
TRAXSIRNI CUSTOM KOLICITED.
w2.i-l- y

JOI! WOltlv all kinds done at
on short notice.

3 " . 8 " Viola " 275.00 at 160.00
These Organs are all Solid Walnut, Paneling and Carving all of Solid Walnut. Nei'-th- er

saw-du- st mouldings nor cheap brass are usuii on those instruments every-
thing is of the vory best, anil are ail fully warranted for live 3 ears.

THE QRADBUR7 3e XCCIR PIANOS
WILL BE SOLD AT THE SAME KATES OF DISCOUNT.

The above are strictly cash prices but if desired by tho purchaser, cither quarterlyor Bcml.annual payments will bo taken at an advance 10 per cent, per annum on thoabove prices. Persons ordering by letter can depend on the mo4t careful selection be-ing made. If the cash price be sent with the order, the Instrument will be shinned bvfreight, if not accompanied with tho eah, tho Organ will bo shipped by Kxpress oD. If time bo desired, we require notos with goinl security, or at least good references!

Address for Catalogue, and state where you read this notice.
;

S. HAMILTON & CO.,
febl714m 77 Fifth Avenue, Fittshurah. Fn.

llavltiff completed the olterntton
of our store room, ire icoiilif

announce that we huve
,

We hare arranged our Store witha view to the eon renlence ofeuntom-e- m,

anil to teeuiv expedition In allbranches of our bust net..
Our Stock trill be new throiifIi-on- t,

etnbractna all the latent novel-
ties in Fine Jewelry, Wutehes, Sil-
ver ha re and Fancy floods.

Iiu attention to customcj's,
adherenceto a hlfh Htandard of qualitji, we

hope to merit a cotitintianre of thepatronage heretofore so libtrallubestowed.
JOllX STEfEXSOX'S SOXS.

03 Market Street,Flttaburyh, Fa.

M'ELEOY &c IDIOKISOIsr,
54 WOOD ST., - - PITTSBURGH, PA.

WIIOLKdALi:

OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
FOR AUTUMN, 1 874,ATVEUYLOWPIUCES

September loth, 1S74. w2o-3-

I Til if Tj

X)R. f. P. FiTLM. Belftff Bworo. iar I gnulnitoil i th
i vcnlt.T if l'im' In lnJ!t. nd avfu-- Ml yo.Arj' tjifuriiuent.

lr. Kill)!--' Vegetable lLhrur.at4. so
Syrup 11I I'll 111 t vhtch I fiarjitto i ir1iil;l..a cur
f rfniui in lleaJ. l.nu. Use It, Hurt, ljitt-- Kurvo-ja- K

Li xA, abi I' Itiiiuinr.tti dioftwi. horn in, U.i 2'.ia
tpriL lt7i. Q F. A. OslJOUJi-J- , Kolury iit, thii.
ViK7TSf TCT;T0ll7lt,aTi'iwf,)rnTtsrirTiTmiiwr'

W.Thot'nrT.by1l.l'ranklrH,rbiIi.l:.v.rIt.
1 xii i.l . M.l ni tunna.. lartinne.low.vl'.rv
f).(.bini).
ihi!Ok''rt1hOTljOTltl-l-:'itl,'r'1,'ii-4- ' rexr'
fct'ory iuiiiMt A frunnntefyjnt'x ?H) J'rw.mi f

tUsk w.aiutub.H.lsricTaAWtvcis. lyCcuivtii,
ly

Tl3 Republican OlTica

KEEPS constantly on hand a lsrcre
of lllank Ieeds, Morti.'-gn- sSubuinH, Warrants, Stimiuous, Ac. U)

bo sulj houp for ii

,.'r y-

v ff1

J

PA.

215.00

oldest ami
a For

P. A
I'ittsburgh,

HU03IM,
- -

II'. II.

its.

of this

trinkets

of

C

(1K0. w. 1)1 T'ltntpni:, ti. it. roi.i.txH,
l'.M'l, r.lMMKHMAM, tK(). W. Ill.AUl!

FORTrPITT.'GI.ASSEWORKS.
I I T EljU I (4 El A-- ).,

Miinuliietufeis of every variety yf

flint Gfts$:;ur.ip ckiirreys.
ANll

SILVERFCIGLASS REFLECTORS,
WASIMXiJTOX ,t l UANKMN STS.,

Pi I'tsmnmit, Pa,

There l ". IwmMv" In ghws, well as W
In woolen laliricH. t oiisuuhm s of lii.ro.
cne arc somol ituo. n . t ilincourn 'ml, sn

IVciii!il!y (!o cldliiueys bicnl;, wllhnuC
any apparent cause, rendering the est nf
chiuiMcv s .(bout eiiual to that ol oil. f limp-
ness being I Iu outer of the (lay, a great
many iiiaiiuiiu tiirioH ninke chhiinevs from
silicate of liuio, h'Hleil'l of from lead. 'l'ht.
initiated liiu.v tell the dillereiit iuili!ies o.r
glass by Inging them i t e vilmitions ol
the lead glass have n eliMir, i lni,, ,.
likn sound, poKsrssing the reiMiisitn
strength to withstand expansion ami con-
traction, as weil us the uenernl prevsttre of
use, urd will outlast hull' a doen nf Mm
lime glass chimneys. Kill eon cents in-
vested in one of the lead chimneys imoney well spent, even though it injure
tho "trade" in the cheaper kind, which it
most oueht tv and doubtless
will. Stick a pin there, nnd remember it.

The genuine lead glass chimney nhiy
be hud l wholosale or retail of

tii:o. v. mvnuiDt!!', co.,
r Tionesla, Pa.

WATERS' CONCERTO & ORCHESTRAL

ORCANS "" "" " i

len. prrlCi t in tonsnrr mafic, Ik
', I I H'lll "( OIK Ill s.

A

.iff ilncccl la nny Dr.
Entis, I !.' art teiioii nyfM
elrii. tt 4ii r cots, r--i

iitlor! voiced.. 11.t'l. 'l' ( vtiirk it lllvrIS t it 'll IX. nmlMM'l.si lit ui ,)., , in.llllllO4lllUXVOICK U M IT. Hit. Tl.r.e (Irian
ik be 1 niKilf is 'k' I Hi-- t Ninlva.

WATERS' iwrri33;ia-NE- W
SCALE fy 'iljlJXX.-.-- i

pianos, tr trxiiIktiY rrnl w. 11 f 1rr umi a 1 1 m v c ' mm '
11 'inning lone.

in;, nil niodem liniirovrmrins,
rnni ik bcwi I'Iaiiiii iiintlt. 'I'ttrrsrnns nrt'l I'lnuii. art w nrrntilil far

yittrii lri rxlrrmelv Iww for
ri.ri or pnrl rnsli. ami biilnnc m
niwMllllv uusrl.ilr ill tillls.ln.f timifiifs itiken ra

tirhnngv. UIIKti' I Nlllii;ami: vi. i" i ti ii:. aui:n in
, W AA'I'MI rvcrr liy an-- i l ounirta Ih, (I. M. aad 4 nil till 11. A large ettam

94lllll la 111' hrn, U t ntJrr. ,1'karvkr, WliW, iwljb
m. tk. II U STHMW C.4TAI.IH1I KS MAIl.KiK

IOI(A V. XV All IIU MOKI,
481 lUMdwair ud 4S Mercer tit N. To

Testimonials of Waters'PlanosJI'anii
Organs.

"Waters Concerto Tarlor 'Organ - pes.
senses a benutiful and peculiarly soft tons.
Tho Concerto Stop is, without doubt, the
best ever placed in any organ.. It is pro-
duced by an extra set of reeds, peculiarly
voiced, from which tho elicit is most
charming, and its imitation of tho human
voice is superb. For sweetness of ton
and orchestral effects it has no equal."
A'. 1'. J't'MM.

Tlirt Piinnnrlii Tnflor Ortrn nlsiloni
thing entirely new i it Is'a lirautlfiirparlor
ornament, possesses a sweet and power-
ful tone is a most isimmondable inv.n- -
lion nuu noius a uiuu iuiich in imiuiiv
vol'." Ar. J", t.rititir Putt.

An OnciiEsTitA in tuk rAnr.on. The
orchestral organ is the name of anew reel
organ recently announced by Horace Wa-
ters A Son. The instrument takes this
namo from Its recently invented orehon
tral stp. The voicing of this is peculiar,
producing tho ell'ect ! a full con-
tralto voice. Its finest effect la produced
when tho stops are drawn, so that sn or- -

eftostral ell'ect is given. The esse Is unicpie
and makes a iiimdsomo article of furni-
ture." A". 1". Sun.

Tho Waters Pianos are known as smoo;:
the very best. We are enabled to speak of
these instruments with confidence, from
personal knowledge. X. Y. FvonijelM.

ly

mm

Dr. J. Walker's California Viu
Ognr llillorH mo a purely Vee;etiil.;i
)i'Ciar;ilioti, nindo chielly IVoin tho li;i-ti-

hoibs found on tho lower ranges !
tLe Sierra Novad;i inotuitaiiis of t'llliH i --

Ilia, tho medicinal iropei'tics of h
are extracted thercfiom without tho tis--

of Alcohol. Tho question is nltiio:,:
daily asked, "What is tho caitso of t!;o
uniiarullelod success of Vli:SAlt "

Our answer Is, that they renin', c
tlio causo of diReaso, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aio tho grr '.t
blood purillerand a1ifo-jivin- principU',
a perfect Kcnoratnr nnd tnvigon'.or
of tho S)'8tcm. Never befora In tiA
history of tho world lias a rhedicine hf'.n
coiupuumled poancssing tlio rnniiuk.iii'.u
qiiahtioi of Vi.nkoar Hi i thus in hculintr ilia
tick of every ilisc;iso mun is heir to. 1! cr
are a gentlu I'urgaitve ai well ns a 'IVmJ.
relieving CoiiL'ostimi or luuiimniaiion c'.
the Liver aud Visceral Orgwu iu 1 iliou.
Disease

The properties of Dr. Wai.kiiks
Vixkoau lliri'KRS ure Ancrient. Diaiilmr-Jtir- .

Carmiuativo, Nutritious, Laxative. lJi in iiu,
Sedative, Counter-Irritou- Suiloiilic, .

and
n. II. McIMtNALD A CO..

Dnipmirt nml (in. Aam.. Ifisn yVnnciwsi. ('al1i''r'.l.i,
und rtr. of WitHlniiiriun wnl ('iiiirltou si... y. .

Koltl by rU irunUt4 uutl Hi ulvr..

WE WANT YOU To act as Agout i

our New Adveil .suit'
Maps, mounted on Knglish Cloth, In; OL .1

complete Map of the L'nited Stale. VV.H

cive UieHn M:ims:lv.'iv noil :i llo-.-

you one dollar for every Map you i;s iril."
lite In every county and statu iii the l 'i
Male ami J.cmiiiIo A gen la wanted, A.l- -

dress Immediately, enclosing one d
for?outlit of tivo Maps, Territory, t

bus, and lull particulars
A I'V KK I IMXii MAP CO.,

w' l liu ICast ltia.ly p. o , Clarion Co 1".

i


